Subpart A reference | Applies to Subpart DD | Explanation
--- | --- | ---
63.10(b)(3) | Yes | 
63.10(c) | No | 
63.10(d)(1) | Yes | 
63.10(d)(2) | No | 
63.10(d)(3) | Yes | 
63.10(d)(4) | No | 
63.10(d)(5)(i) | Yes | 
63.10(d)(5)(ii) | No | 
63.10(e) | Yes | 
63.10(f) | No | 
63.11–63.15 | Yes | 

*Wherever subpart A specifies “postmark” dates, submittals may be sent by methods other than the U.S. Mail (e.g., by fax or courier). Submittals shall be sent by the specified dates, but a postmark is not required.*


**Table 3 to Subpart DD of Part 63—Tank Control Levels for Tanks at Existing Affected Sources as Required by 40 CFR 63.685(b)(1)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank design capacity (cubic meters)</th>
<th>Maximum HAP vapor pressure of off-site material managed in tank (kilopascals)</th>
<th>Tank control level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design capacity less than 75 m³</td>
<td>Maximum HAP vapor pressure less than 76.6 kPa</td>
<td>Level 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design capacity equal to or greater than 75 m³ and less than 151 m³.</td>
<td>Maximum HAP vapor pressure less than 27.6 kPa</td>
<td>Level 2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design capacity equal to or greater than 151 m³</td>
<td>Maximum HAP vapor pressure equal to or greater than 27.6 kPa</td>
<td>Level 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 4 to Subpart DD of Part 63—Tank Control Levels for Tanks at New Affected Sources as Required by 40 CFR 63.685(b)(2)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tank design capacity (cubic meters)</th>
<th>Maximum HAP vapor pressure of off-site material managed in tank (kilopascals)</th>
<th>Tank control level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Design capacity less than 38 m³</td>
<td>Maximum HAP vapor pressure less than 76.6 kPa</td>
<td>Level 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design capacity equal to or greater than 38 m³ and less than 151 m³.</td>
<td>Maximum HAP vapor pressure less than 13.1 kPa</td>
<td>Level 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design capacity equal to or greater than 151 m³</td>
<td>Maximum HAP vapor pressure equal to or greater than 13.1 kPa</td>
<td>Level 2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Subpart EE—National Emission Standards for Magnetic Tape Manufacturing Operations**

Source: 59 FR 64596, Dec. 15, 1994, unless otherwise noted.

§ 63.701 Applicability.

(a) Except as specified in paragraph (b) of this section, the provisions of this subpart apply to:

(1) Each new and existing magnetic tape manufacturing operation located at a major source of hazardous air pollutant (HAP) emissions; and

(2) A magnetic tape manufacturing operation for which the owner or operator chooses to use the provisions of §63.703(b) and (h) to obtain a Federally enforceable limit on its potential to emit HAP.

Explanatory Note: A reason the owner or operator would make the choice described in paragraph (a)(2) of this section is if the plant site, without this limit, would be a major source. The owner or operator could use this limit, which would establish the potential to emit from magnetic tape manufacturing operations, in conjunction with the potential to emit from the other HAP emission points at the stationary source, to be an area source. Note, however, that an owner or operator is not required to use the provisions in §63.703(b) and (h) to determine the potential to emit HAP from magnetic tape manufacturing operations.